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―Focusing on Lesson that Consider Social Changes by Industrial Revolution― 
 
Kenta SORA (Nippon Sport Science University) 
 
    Previous studies in world study education focused on what should be taught. In contrast, this 
interpretive case-study focused on how world history is taught. This study was to examine how two 
ambitious teachers use an illustration in their student-centered learning in world history, in both 
Japan and the United States. Classes targeted for this study were on "changes in society as a result 
of the industrial revolution," and both of two teachers in Japan and the United States use an 
illustration as mainly teaching materials as a way of their ambitious teaching for student-centered 
learning. Through observes and analysis of classroom practices, the study revalidated Ikeno's 
(1992) argument; materials, such as illustration, are essential for students to actively understand 
the past in the current classroom where the past does not exist. Additionally, this study founds there 
are two types of use of illustrational materials: analysis and creation; each type has the necessary 
pedagogical engagement. In organizing student-centered learning, however, there is a need to 
position clearly as learning in the unit, rather than a one-time lesson. These findings highlight that 
world history teachers need to have more interested in classroom method, and they need some 
network that can share materials which promote student-centered learning. 
 















































































































































できる（Creswell, 2016; Stake, 2006）。 
 
4.1 参加者 
 本稿で取り上げる教師は表 1の通りである。 
 
































































































授業を目指している。そこで，2018 年 7 月から
2019 年 2 月にかけて，それぞれのタイプの授業
を複数回観察した。ここで報告するのは，2019年













































































































 バーバラ教諭の単元の観察は，2020年 1月 27















































照）。このシミュレーションは，18 世紀から 19 世
紀の生活の変化を生徒に気づかせるものとなって
いる。なお，通常の授業は 50 分であったが，この
















































































































































































































































て意識していた。なお，この学校では College & 




が必修，AP ヨーロッパ史は AP 政治経済ある
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理の父が一般的だった。赤ん坊の 3 人のうち 1 人
が最初の誕生日が来る前に亡くなり，2 人のうち


































































































































































































































































































































































地を 1 つ，刑務所を 1 つ，病院を 1 つを追加しな
さい。 
 
（下線部は生徒に行わせる具体的な指示を表す）
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